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  Standards Committee Goals
● to lead discussions on how to create & improve 

standards for describing training events & materials
● to raise & improve awareness of trainers & trainees 

about standards in the life-sciences/bioinformatics

Future Activities, Moving Forward
● The committee is working with Bioschemas & ELIXIR to 

develop standards for training & training materials: 
http://tiny.cc/TrainingStandards

● To deepen our understanding of standards-awareness 
amongst users of bioinformatics tools & resources, & to 
allow us to prepare relevant training to plug genuine 
knowledge gaps4-6, we need to collect further responses 
to the survey. So please get involved, & help promote 
the survey within your communities: 
http://tiny.cc/EMBL-ABRStandards17 
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Introduction

Standards are fundamental to the data life-cycle. 
Numerous standards exist in the life sciences (from 
data collection to annotation, preservation and 
publication), all playing vital roles for data sharing and 
reuse. We are currently surveying awareness of 
standards and their adoption in the life sciences. 
Here, we present the initial results, highlighting an 
alarming lack of standards awareness, about their 
importance, what they are and when to use them.

Preliminary Findings
● 65% of survey respondents reported using big data 

● 58% share data with collaborators or within their networks 

● Only 29% reported sharing their data in public repositories

● Overall, respondents appeared confused between file 
formats & standards for metadata & annotation

● Most respondents were unable to name an ontology or 
were unaware of how to find one 

So far, we have received limited responses to the survey in 
general, and to the topic of training material standards in 
particular; nevertheless, the latter was listed amongst the 
top priority standards to be developed (data not shown).

Abstract
Recognising the importance of internationally-recognised standards in data-driven science, GOBLET’s1,2 
Standards Committee is contributing to the open science data life-cycle by helping both to develop standards 
for annotating training materials and events3, and to raise awareness of life-science data standards (including 
FAIR principles) through training provision. Here, we introduce some of the Committee’s work and review 
preliminary results of our standards-awareness survey.
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